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LelWative Notes.

ThA bill by Mr. Brewer of Marion

to authorize certain, tcwnshipa ,to
establish and maintain free' libraries

and reading rooms provides that up-

The Mexican government' has made a

complete change of military command

ers at Uuited States frontier posts.

The' approaehtng centennial of the in

auguration �f 'Washingron which will

turn popular attention to.our early pollt-.
teal history makes the instructive flssay

In the January Atlantic by' Prof. John

Fisktl espeCially timely-"Washington's
Great Campaign of 1779." This shows in

a way not commonly realized the great
personal fore« of Washingt,on and his su

perb generalship. The February num

ber's instalment of Prof. Hardy's novel

will contain an especially interesting
chapter.

The (Ohio) Vigilant says: "We have

reeeived a Topeka Kiln. paper from our

friend Dr. Tefft. and it states that, there

is not one erinnnal case before tile dls

trict court of that place trr this term of
court. There are 60,000 people under

the jurisdiction of that court, and the ab

sence of crime is attributed to the ab
senee of saloons. ,Yet Rome people bay

: prohtbttion does not prol,ibit."

Colonel H H Stanton wishes it un

derstood that the Union Pacific

company owns no buffalo at Bismark

Grove. The magnitieant herd ",t that

place are the property of the Oolouel,
and he bas tWAnty of the fine.:!t and

largest specimeus of those noble ani

mals that ever trod the western plains.
He places their value between $6,000
and $10,000.

.
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CERtAIN R,ELlEF.
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" ,Try the Gf\rm' ThiiorY"o',J;n.halat�';n.' ,

'

,This IIIhiller consists ot ,II "powerfu� mOglletic
eoll.dnclostug II. s\lPl?ly or pure Japll!lese CrYHta.ls
or ,Mentbol. the whole Incased In rllbber with
nlckle-plated removable cnps.

'
•

The most obstmnte eases of Catarrh and lIay-

The .atboruey general has compiled
a revised form of applicatioos to the

governor for requisitioris, which will
be prmted and furmshed to county
attorneys Boon The fQrms lit pres-:
ent in use do not comply, with the

amendments, make" by session of

1886. '

•

Why is it that bankers and money
loaners are opposed -to reducing the

rate of legal interest if as they say,
it would not, have the desired Iltfect 1

Tile people want the rate of interest

made lower, and they want a chance

to redeem their mortgaged farms, if

by some illlnck they are unable to'

meet their nctea. when t,hey full dne

If such Jaws do .keep BUme people
from borrowing, even that may not be

1\ bad thiug, It is eertai u ly ,not so

bad as the cutthroat mortgage sys
tem,

Conslderable surprise was occasionod

in the house when a resolutlou was in

trodueed by representative Hnv of Leuv
enworth �alling for an Investigation of
the letting of the contract for. the hui ld

ing of the state reforiuato1'Y at HIlt,(·h;Qnn.

'.I'h.e eommissionera of the reforu atory
It 18 claimed .. have wholly 'di(:1rega'J'dell
th« tnstructions of the legtslatnre, aud

instead of havinl!' the work done by con

vict. hibor tlH'Y let the work: out. Mr.

Hay's resoluti(!11 was called out. hy the
J'l'fprelH'e which Governor Humphrey
makes t� the walter ill hiR rnessaga. ,

'I'he manufacture of suglil' {rom 801'

ghnm, which is rIeaf.iued to .becotne

one of Kansas's chief industries, is be



, THE Duchess of Marlborough declares'
; '" �a:t the newspaper reports' abou1"

the:
.

'."differences between herself and her I

.

'

, husband are cruel and infamous.
, ,

�

.

Advice to the Fair Sex.
The woman who relies on tears,

You may depend up6n it,
Will vainly h'y"for years and years

To get a new fall bonnet, -

But she ",tid �vears the smiling race



newe·' .

,
,"That was a. bad bit of work thosefellows done there ill, Bo�tol\, Did you

see the evening papers? .

"What do you mean P" said the man.



TIl(� most unique feature of his st�ld'y
is a nunran'skull anu fen',M'('Sl1ITound,
ing a' book case. The thlghboues are

those of a mun, but the skull is a wo

�1\I1'S, said to have tormerly uppertained to a Mexican sellorltfl oCgreat
beauty. There is sorne mystery about
tills relic. for the uuthor IS reticent
about talkillg of it, The bruin cavity
is lined with black velvet, and 'the top
of too skull- opens With a hilige; for
this ghMtly box ill a receptacle 101' pens
and the names 01 his herolnes iusortb
e,li upon.blts of ivory, It is his fJustu'pl
when tbe UII'Ole of 1\ herolne has been
aelec,tetl, and h,el" character and pliysi
cal attractions are in- process of devel- .

opmeut, to put thi. title in the head '

of the skull lind 'let It remn n there
until the story IS tinlshed, The eyesof the skull are provided with silver
fonts to oontain ink-the left red and
the right black, When in the throes of
composition thla skull is used, and his
fiction may, therefore, be said to ema
nate from the left eye, and consequent
ly from the right hemisphere of the
skull of the Moxlcan senortta.

Benden of Poe's "Gold Bug" mav
amile at this singular analogr between
the liuding of wateri\II uud mentnl
treasures by th s sepulchral process,
but in Mr. Sllely's case, , od"'I,Y enough,
the result is neither morbid nor gruesome, His fiction is eminently whole
some, natural, and evell of a humorous
turn, tJyutlua Dallr",,' the herolue 01
"A Nyml)h of th� West." is said to.have, been drawn after a promineut
beauty in New YOI'k soelety, In this
respeot Mr, Seely follows tlrtl trudi tlnu
of Sir Wl\lter Scott in "Ivanhoe," fur
Rebecca is eurrentlv believed to have
been the portral] of 9. Jewish lady of
Philadelphla, -iJu_ffi,lo Neioe,

l'ollt8n8S8 Pays.
Why i. It tbat such a battle is neces

ary often time. before a customer can

tet 'wba' be goes iuto R shop to �uv P
We at:e oonvmeed that storekeepers
would find' it pr06taule to te aoh tbeir
olerk'{'o be less bell'�erent. Does a ens

tomer ,e:r;pre�s a wlsbP It is criticised
WI old fogy, oarro,v,or ignoraut. 'Does
he venture to disse�t frOID the favora-

No One '1'0 Protect He.',
A tall woman, with cold, clear spec

taoles perched aQovll a severe, strong
minded countenance, got on at Jim
River crossing "COUdllctOI'!" she said
to tbat functionary, 8S she sat up very
straight in the middle of the seat and
held her grip III her' lap; "(!olllluctm',
I've been insulted half a dozen times
since 1 oame on tltis trllio!,"

"Whr" madame," he replied, "how
was it!' I

,

"That cornstalk dude with tlie black
cap tried to-sell rue It vlll! book, entlt
led. "Life and Influence of Jllsse
'James!"

"AbP" •

"Don't Y011 'ah' me, oonductor; that
don't help matters ally! Your brake
man tried to take hold of my arm
when I got on the train, He knew I
WaS alone and had no one to protect
me tbe wretch! '

"I'm BOrrl' wadame uut_It
"S"p,oseo ';�tlare; it 'doll't help ma,t

tel'S Rllyl That man 011 'the front Sllllt
by the stove has been tlr liking, I
'Hmelt ,his br8'ath wh'en I eaure past.
,Be'ought t() be put bill"

·• ..l!ll'see that-"
. ',"Xoutn.



The Topeka DE�OO�A.T loosely says
that Senator Plumb' "is inno sense a

partisan." I� is a credit to Seoator
Plumb 'that -he is an independent re'·
publican but republican' he is andin
that sense a 'p�rtisan. 'Unlike 'some
others, he is not a blind'Imrtis!ln, and
manifestly does not imagine that,
colle-ctively or individuully, his parti.'
sao associatea have yet reached abo
solute infalhbility. ,

Secretary Adams has received a

letter from Colonel R J 'Hinton, the
well known author, and eurly Kansas
news paper correspondent and . Bold-



·' r,.'... By .the latest returns of the Auri
I, I;'; ,"

. 'cultural D�'partDient. theleadlDg farm
,;..'v( ',; 'p.ro!lucts d� the country ;8�ou,nt, to

':'\' iI;' Jjj)4,O�4,OOO,�OO yearly. 1"Thflt, al�ntl,
:

. iJ..Ic:ieptmdently of 'manufact1,lres, 'fish-
,

eries,' ete.,' ,represents all ,ayerage in-
,
eom« of $70 a 'yeai for every man,
woman and child in the country.

\�'l •

The Topeka DEMooRAT'loosely says
that Senator Plumb "IS inno se'nse a

partisan." It is a. credit -to Senator
Plumb 'that he is an independent re'
publican but republican he is

'

and in
that sense a' partisan, Unlike 'some
others, he is neit a: blind partisan, and
manifestly does not imagine that,
collectively or individually, his parti
san associatea have yet reached ab
solute infalhbility. ,

The Amel"icall 'Fl'OIlUel' Irrama bas
lllw Its lIay.

It 18 evident (Qut the American Iron
�iel: drama has had its day. It is dying
iilch bv luch, Several couipau ell sue

':ClIlllbtld e�l"ly lnst S611t101l. lind .the re..

Secretary Adams has received a

letter from.Oolouel R J -Hinion, the
well known author. and early Kansas
news raper correspondent and sold.
ier, who says he is preparing a maga
zine article on the history of negro
soldiers in the union army. HI-! wants
to gather-data and information in re

-gard to the 'history of the first Kansas
colored r.,giment. and wIMhes 'all the
persons Wl;lO �8re 8!1�h i�(orm8t�on to
communicate With hiill. Whatever
original paper'! carr be furnished wi1l '

be retllrn�:l, tbroughj.he State lnstor
iCBI society. Colonel Hinton says
Kansas ought to look after its hrstori
cal laurels. It had the fi�st negro
laborers, etc, in the army; it had them

. first legally as soldi�rs; it saw the
first Indians mustered in; it raised
three rdmes as many sol�iers liS

.
were

ever called for. "It "lost more men' pro
rata in aetual combat that an)' other



· BY A. S: BURlWUGHS.
One of the deepest mysteries I was

ever'. called upon to unravel was when'" [ was but 'a mere fledgling in the de
tective business, doing Constable dutyin a litt�e country village called Stone
Ridge in the central part of New York,

I was aroused it'om my slumbers
carly one Sunday morning by. the vil
lage pastor, who. in tones of unmistak
able excitement. urged me to come inall possible haste, to the home of one ofour wealthtest citizens in the outskirts'
of the village.

, The' minister made his .home at the:Elliott residence, whither I was sum
moned, and, as several burglaries hadoccurred in the neighborhood within
the past ior�night. I readily 'concluded
that the ricb man's house had been rob
bed, and hurried at once to investigatethe .affair.

-The "dominie," as he was called byhis parishioners, had preceded me, andwas pacing up and down the hall in a

noise about
during the

not awake during the



 



Boarding and Day Pupils.


